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The cool weather of the past week was a
disappointment to many a jolly Mine Host
en rea&uoio and mountain top. This time
last week it nab thought seven days more
would see the summer resoits in full swing.
But the weather gods spoiled the calcula-
tions.

At many of the resorts extensive prepara-
tions hatebien made for Fourth ot July
celebrations. These will go on Just the
tame, though the spectators will not be as
numerous a-- , expected. The home celebra-
tion will piofituv the postponement of the
Mason's exodus. Barrinjrtlio continuation of
cool weather the hotel managers will be
happy bcfoio next Sunday.

LTLA.NTIC CITY EXCITED.

Captain Andrews' Ihlrtl Attempt to Cross
the Ocean in a Ccckle Shell Governor
Pattison and Other Rotables at the Sea-

side Gosip of the Day.
Atlatic Citt,N.J..Ju1v 2. Special

Boating circles here, and in fact all along
the shore, are in a
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whirl of excitement
because of a rare treat
that is promised early
in July. Captain

Vi "William A Androw

nF who eniovs the dis
junction of having

crossed the Atlantic
.s Ocean twice in asmall
vl ( boat' w" make the
hM ( effort again, and this.
Ti((t l'me tne toat w'" 'n
XC deed be a mere cockle

shell, and it will start
irom here. It will have

n keel 10 Tret Ions and will carry 15 square
jard-oiai- l. I he objective point of Captain
Andieai Palo. Snin. where the inhab
Itan "e ehrate the anniversary ot the

oT& ' '4uubus.oii the trip that rc--
1 tlw dicorcry ofAmerica. lie hopes

to arrive with hU little boat in time to take
yait in the celebration in order that the
f p.mi?!) navigators of the presnt dny may
have a practical illustration of the fact tnat
Columbus' Itat was nothins much to bras
nlwut.

The Captain was born In Pittsburg; 9
years ajro. his father having for
many je.irs been a pilot run-ni-

betw ;en Pittibuir and 2ew O'leans
Tl.e flist trip of any length made by t aiitain
A'idrews was in an open boat fiom litts-bu- i

to Xow Orleans. From the hitter point
he shipped on a veel lor a coat cruise ami
has not been in 1'ittslmnr since his depart-
ure 30 vears ago. Ihe start will be made
from the end ot Vounc & McShea's ocean
pier on July 17, and it the trip is successtul
the World's Fair management will purchane
the lioat lor its marine display. The little
boat is made of wood and canvas, with a
covered deck, and a chunk of lead running
along the keel weighs SbO pounds.

at the Seaside.
Governor Pattison, of the great common-Healt- h

o. Pennsylvania, is one ot the most
and modest men in tho world. He

is independent withal, but does not seem to
care a particle for the admiring glances of
the hundiedsot visitors. Tho governor is
(topping at the Irvlnton, where he and his
wile are among the most popular guests.
Every morning, shortly alter breakfast, but
not be ore the sun lias had time to dipel
the mists Irom the sea and land, the tall Ex-
ecutive strolls up to an adjoining bathhouse
and calls for a bathing suit just like an ordi-
nary citizen. IIu doc&n't seem to care what
bathhouse he patronizes, or uhatkind or
color of suit he gets, so long as it is a bath-
ing suit. After tne Governor gets an old
htraw hat tied over his head and under hi-- ,

chin he looks for nil the norldlikea Jeisey
tnd&nipe m allowing in the &and tor a June
crab. It doesn't take veiy much serf Lath-
ing to satisfy Ooveinor PattUon. A dip or
two. a gingerly wade along the beacti in
water knee-dee- p and one long dive under a
white-cappe- d bleaker, and the Governor is
ready to stretch out oc the sand loragood,
prolonged sun bath. Just what Mr. Pattison
thinks about when he lving on the broad of
his back watching the fleecy clouds sail by
is hard to conjecture, but the pose and the
glint of the eye looks very political.

The visitor with the snap shot camera is
on hand early, and this eason he or sho
u.ually belongs to tbtf East End Camera
dub, Khich is an organization formed
bv societv youmr people m Pitt.burir.
Each member of the club is provided
with a camera of the latest design,
and the name of the owner and the organ-
ization adorns the side of the box in gilt
letters. In conformity with a clu'u rule,
aeh member while away fiom home is re-

quired to take at lea stone picture a day, and
to be lcadr at all times to explain all about
it. Jlr. Lawrence Ilillinan, a leading mem-
ber of the club, while attempting to take
thepictuie or a woman in a battling suit,
was knocked down by an lrate husband,
who was alterward arrested for the act.
This vas one unpleasant experience, of a
club member, but there are many more
pleasant enough to more than counterbal-
ance the bad ones. Yesterday afternoon
Mr. Ilillman. despite his black eye, was seen
photographing a gioup of winsome young
ladles on the piazza ot the Traymore. Tiio
camera did not seem to possess any terrors
to him there.

Xickol Machines as Barometers.
The along the

boardwalk 2s better than a bank cashier as a
business Iwrometer. lie is smiling all over
his lace this season, because of the rich
hanest which he knows Is in store for him.
The boardwalk merchant take ht views on
general prosperity from the actions of the

Piitsbur.-er- . Here it the wavone
of them seined the situation up yesterdays
"iou see, Pltl'ourg is one oi me greatest, ir
not tl.e gieatest manufacturing center in
tho wcrltl, and is affected quicker than the I

oidiuary cit bv the naves of business pros-- '

penty or adversity. It the eaor. oDens j
with plenty of Fittsbtmrers heie that is a

Ria-n-
. but if those PittsburKerssrjBiid

money right and left like they are doing this
T.A, an worm toseason you can you're a

red applo that business is going to
boom riiht along. Now, look at that fat
man riding on the jnerry-go-roun- d. He's
got both hands mil of a!t water taffy, and
his pockets are fairly bulging v,ith fruit. He
depends for his living on someone of the
many industries ior which Philadelphia Is
rioted, hiid is sharing In a general prosper-
ity. I know the signs well, and this one
never falls.

Publ.c Saftey Chief Murphy, of Allegheny,
was ln the city during the early part of the
week. Although his stay was very short.
Mr. Murphy performed an act of personal
bravery lor which he received the
heartfelt thanks of a devoted mother
and father. The little son and daugh-
ter of H. A. Blslncamp, a millionaire
lumber dealer of Sheboygan, Mloh., were
drlTlnx alQAK.tha beach oa t0Jigxftfe.

a nnir rr nnm'AB i.spn'eat too spirited for such a dimlnu-.'Cf1"1- !"

?e IHslncamp lad. Jim..r .!"" ?Tk avenue on
"""." " n. a wreck which is amenace to horsemen and a source', dantr and annoyance to

Wehtened
.n boacl an(l darted awaytoward the piece of wreck, which fairlvbristled with ..pikes. Mr.danzer and also aw that pUieTwere

?;nndi Contro1- - wont a moment" hilt
?. ".A" "atijr forward and seized tho
L'J.I". arni nron-- ht them to a standstill

" was a neat
r.. ' ". una no cause
far wELnS,V5s ,I,at ma"tled hi, handsome

'athemna motherciijresseu tnelr thnnt. All i. L

voted Murphy a herd
tTnhUurnHlu nj""-lc-t has been recon.

beTn nnt",d V"5 "'sMng touches will have
dukwlr IS rtlle Fourth of July. This'"""onuant recovery there-wSi-

SSS"6,1 " Cranked as a modern
tTiennihnli CIearIJdomonstrates that nil

were bn ?.,5?be oroa Bang of laborers
fl nr of the pilings hadbeen planted, nnd In 21 hours after that the

conTdhrJ.nS,anyof fe new bnildines
SSl0 e"''Tthinff is ready forLff,.. the'"o run Are again acity rrom the ashes in less than twi

tverybady Out Tor the Fourth.
The Pittsburgers are out for the Fourth,

and the fact that the average man nnd
woman trom the Gas City takes kindly to
the ocean, accounts for tho number that can
be seen on the boardwalk every day. The
center of the Pittsburg colony this iswelliiptoiranl the northern part of theisland. They confine their patronage to afew hotels and to the 6ame number of bath-ing houses, nnd no inducements can be heldout that n ill take them away from theirgrounds.

to. C Barry the Allegheny builder, withhis charming daughter, is snfntirnino-ni- con.gress HalL Jliss Barry is an expert wlm-inc- r.

I H. Brown, the Southside glass manu-
facturer, accompinicd by his wire and MissDemining, of Cleveland, O., are guests at theUnited States.

II. E. Fowhl and wife, prominent in Pitts-burg imiMcal circles, made a social call on
Governor and .Mrs. Pattison Thursday after-noon. Mrs. Fowhl delighted His Excellenoyand a party of friends by some line pianomusic in the evening.

Hai iy riunker and Harry Peck, two well-know- nPltubnrg clerks, can be seen any
. .. uuaiunaih. i lie two narrvsdiess in the same kind or clothes, and lookenotish alike to be twin brothers.

K. D. narr and ire,of the East End, are atthe Traymore for a month's vacation.
Miss Maggie Burry. or Allegheny, pretty

and accomplished, is the leader of a smartsocial set at the Traymore.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mnrdock, of Allegheny,

arrived at Congress Hall vesterday for thesummer.
Stephen Collins, the ofMails ot the Pittsburg Postofflce, ls stoppingat the Windsor for the season.
James Cranston, the Allegheny real estateman, ai rived for the season yesterday.
P. A. Shatter, of McKeeiport,' confidentialcletk In the employ of Andrew Carnegie,

w ill spend a coupleof weeks at the Brighton.He is accompanied by IL F. Brooks.John G. Hastings and M. C. Hatzel, of Al-legheny, aie prominent Board walkers.
Gossip .tbnut a nmbr of Pittsburgers.

E. L. McWarty, Cashier of the Bank
of Xorth America, ls at the Trav.
more, where hehascngaged pleasant quar-
ters for the summer.

I M. Morris, the famous black and white
artist of Pittsburg, is domiciled at Congress
nail.

Robert G. Maegonigle, member or Councilsrrom the Twenty-firs- t ward, Pittsburg, withhis family is pleasantly located at Congress
Hall.

E. A. Mason, the Third avenue Jute dealerwill spend the summer at Congress Hall
wheie he Is a popular leader ln the Pitts-burg colony.

Among the late arrivals for the summer
are D M. Davis, G. B. Jfeobitte, W. F. Scottand James H. Kee, of Pittsburg. Ot thisquartette all are dally bathers with the ex-
ception of McKee, who takes his swim ln abur tub of hot sea water.

Three prettv society girls who lead social
affairs at Congress Hall.are the Mlses Alice
C. Shane. Anna M. Wootiside and Daisy

all from the East End of Pittsburg
Miss Laura A. Andrews, of Alleghenv

City, widely known In musical citcles, lsone of the best bathers at the seaside.
L. B. Keese. nell known in Plttuhnrtr im.t.nes, circles, is quartered pleasantly at thebraside.
J. G. Weir, of Pittsburg, known among theguests at the Eldridze as the "Lone Fisher-

man." is here for the season.
Postmaster James S. McKean, or Pitts-burg, is enjoying a much needed rest at thoHotel Hoffman.
Mrs. G. D. Trlndle will receive her Pitts-

burg n lends and neighbors at Congress
Halt.

Marshall Cushlnc, private secretary to
Postmaster General Wanamaker. is hero
with his family.

Hon. G. B. Ealne and family will remain atthe Traymore for the season. He is con-
spicuous in the political colony.

Miss Bessie Moorehouse, Mrs. E. Craig andMrs. James Wilson form an attractive trioor Pittsburgers at Congress Hall.
William Semple.or Pittsnurg.isamong thelate arrivals at tho Windsor.
Mr. and Mrs. a M. Farguson, well-know- n

in Pittsburg societv circles, are pleasantly
located abtlie San Marcas for a month.Walker Mel lor is having a good time at theVermont.

William Neeb and family are at the Sea-
side House for the season. Bowxajt.

THE SHADES OP OHIO PYLE.

Local Feople Who Are Enjoying Them
Now Isaak Walton Along the
TongU Somi f the Excursionists A
McKeesport Fishing Club to Camp
Thfre.

Ohio Ptlk, July 2. Special. The cool
weather has kept a number or people away

bore

rrom this popular
retort who expeoted
to arrive this week,
but an Influx of vis-
itors ls expected im-
mediately after
Fourth. --Great prep-
arations are being
made for the Fourth,
as a great many peo-'pi-e

from Pittsburg
and other towns will
vaut to escape the
noise of tho city and
spend the day in the
mountains.

Mr. G. B. Barrett
and Mr. John O.
Slemroens, of Pitts-
burg, were guests at
the Ferncllff this

week. Messrs. Barrett and Blemmensare
enjoying themselves angling la the lough,

Mr. W. IL Bone, of Pittsburg, tpsntseV'
ermi tttri tultwaeic.

tee

B. Gres-nrv- . of Foxbunr. Pa., spent Saturday
and Sunday at tho Falls, the guests of Mr.
Albert Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Edwards ana emid. or
Pittsburg, spent several days at the Hotel
Femcliff this week.

Mr. Henry Hornbergerand wife, of Hazel-woo-

were among those who registered
here this week.

Miss Curry, of Allegheny, was a guest
nere on Friday.

Mr. George Mclntyre, of Pittsburg, spent
Wednesday and Thursday here fishing ln
the Tough. , ,

Mr. Clyde Coursin, of McKeesport, Is
spending a few weeks at his father's cot-
tage here.

Mrs..U. c Hnston and daughter returned
to their home In Coftnellsville Thursday
after a very pleasant sojourn.

Twelve carloads or exoursidnists from
Pittsburg and other points along tho Balti-
more and Ohio road spent last Sunday en-
joying the mountain scenery here. Among
the number were William Black, Charles
Hoffman. Charles Stenneger, Thomas Mitt-rldgoa-

wife, Owen Williams and wife,
Oliver J. Chambers, Sam Boberts, John
Tonng, John J. Clarke, W. .Anderson, H.
Kelber, T. K. Shallenberser and wife. Misses
Anna and Marv Shallenborgor, W. W. War-le- n,

Miss Groff, H. L. Klakwood, Joseph
Smoker. K. James Lockhart, W. Oliver, Miss
I Truax, Jacob Graner, Albert Buerkly,
John Glenzer, George Stattenhelmer and
wire, Ollel Phonshnn, F. Walsh, B. L. Button-woo- d

and wife, William K. Howard and
wife, all of Pittsburg: C. J. Adler, E. S. Stone
and wife, Mrs. Stafford. Miss Means, William
Hollinsand wife, R. J. Burks, N.T.Brown
and wife. James F. Ziggler, McKeesport;
B. a Graff, E. X. McElree, D. E. Cuambera,
W. H. Walters, Duquesne: n. B. Dennlson,
Sew York: George Dougherty, Mosha Brooh-n- s

and wife, Chicago; Isaao Llovtl and wife,
R. Jones, J. L. Smith, a F. A'dams, Brad-doc-

John Torrence, New Haven: W. P.
Elder, West Newton; Peter Conway, J. S.
Hosack, W. S. Tanner, Scot Haven; De Loss
B. Edsall, Bedrdrd Springs; H. C. Huston,
William Bennett .nd wife, Connellsville.

Ohio Pyle is a popular place for camping
The National Fishing Clnb, or Mc-

Keesport, numbering about 75 prominent
McKeesporters, is making preparations to
camp at Lime Kock, about a mile above here,
this summer. Fonr men are at work getting
the grounds ln order. The club Is expected
next week.

CAPE MAY'S BI6 FOURTH.

Two Naval Vessels Will Help the Celebra-
tion Out Rnssell D. Harrison to Pre-
side Over Hit Father's Cottage A
Group of Millionaires Pittsburg Peo-
ple.

Cape Mat, July S. Special. The nine-
tieth season of this resort opened this week

with a large number
of guests from the
Eastern States. It
promises to be one of
the best seasons for
years. The hotels
have enjoyed a good
trade all through
June, and now that
the season ls thor"
oughly inaugurated
expect big crowds.
The first installments
came t. Hops
help to make life
pleasant at the hotels- -

In the lobbies of the
Stockton and Con-
gress Hall the bands

"- "- areplaylngalrswhlch
the great crowds slttlug about are enjoying.
Many have come to see the Fourth of Jnly
maneuvers. Among them nre some Pitts-
burg residents who are tired after having
traveled from the Gas City since yesterday.
Philadelphia, New 1 ork, Washington and
Baltimore also send large numbers.

The cottage season this year Is not prob-
ably as good as last season, but last summer
was an exceptionally good cottage one,
while not so good a hotel season. This sum
mer the matter is reversing. Notwithstand-
ing this fact the cottages are pietcy gener-
ally occupied with a very good class of
society.

Cape May has a number of millionaires
here this season, Within a stone's throw of
each other live fonr Horn Philadelphia.
Thoy are Henry Charles Lea, the largest in-

dividual taxpayer ln Philadelphia; Jacob
G. Neafle, the shipbuilder; Charles Fergu-
son, a retired speculator, and Edward C
Knight, the sugar refiner. Mr. Kniglit is con-
fined to his bed at his cottage, where he was
brought some two weeks ago affected with
heart failure. He Is slowly improving. For
more than SO years he has been one ot Phila-
delphia's leading business men, and his
wealth is estimated at $7,000,000. Other
millionaires aro William Kiln:, of Philadel-
phia and Hon. John Wunamaker, the Post-
master General, who keeps the little dry-goo-

store in that citj--.

xne citizens nave ueer. maKing arrange-
ments for a big Fourth of July celebration,
and in a large measure It will prove a suc-
cess. Though two days before the Fourth,
tbev have the town well decorated with
bunting and arches. The day promises to
outdo any previous one celebrated here,
except it be when the International regatta
took place here ln 1875. Preparations nave
been made to receive 60,000 strangers. Two
gunboats of the navy, the Vesuvius and the
Dolphin, were ordered here by Secretary
Tracy to take pare in the celebration, and in
the morning they will begin the events by
firing the national salute, which will be
answered by a battery of Jerseymen, sent
here by Govornor Abbett. The morning
will be devoted to a big parade and orations.

Beaver was to have delivered
the address, but he will not bo here. The
afternoon will be devoted to athletic games,
naval maneuvers and receptions. Tho pret-
tiest sights are to take plaoe ln the evening.
There will be balls at all the hotels and a
costly lot or fireworks. The two gunboats
will be shown off by colored lights burned
around them.

Next Friday the correspondents at Wash-
ington will be entertained at the Stockton
until the lollowlng Monday. They will be
given the freedom of the city, so to speak.

The lamtlv of the President will be scat-
tered this season, and the President and
Mr. and Mrs. Buasell Harrison will be about
the only ones to be at his cottage here this
season. Mr. and Mrs. Bussell Harrison will
occupy it, and the President will come down
everv Friday and stay until Monday. Mrs.
Harrison is in the Adirondack's, and aa it
would be too tedious a ride to go up there
every Friday, the President has made up
his mind to come here. Postmaster General
'Wauamaker's cottage is open, but Mr. Wan-amak-

will not be there except a few times
this summer. His lamlly are In Europe
again.

E. W. Wolf, of Pittsburg, arrived at Con-
gress Hall to remain two weeks.

M. C Harrison, of Pittsburg, ls enjoying
life at the Aldlne.

H. W. Beyers and Hiss Jennie Beyers, of
Pittsburg, are popular visitors at the Lafay-
ette.

Mrs. M. Lulans, Mrs. J. F. Boyd and A.
Nevis Pomeroy and son, make up a pleasant
party at the Star Villa irom Cbambersb urg.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Prugh, of Allegheny,
are enjoying a two weeds' sojourn at the
Columbia.

Probate JndgeW. McD. Miller and bride,
of Steubenville, O., are quietly breathing
ozone while guests of the Stockton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. It. Ferguson, of Altoona,
areat the Chalfoute. Buzz.

DEER PARK PLEASURES.

Pittsburg People Already Thre A Big
Season Expected BeautlXal Drives and
Good Flthing The Presldenta! Candi-
dates Not Heard From Yet Nobility
There.

Din Pass, Ua, July jI

Mr, w. JL.Ptsiyo Mcgeesport. and K& 1 iaio nsMaftM H, Mm toaHpa
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are that it will be the most successful since
Cleveland spent his honey-

moon here In 188& Up to date the Washing-tonian- s

and Baltlmoreans are the leaders
Jn the exodus irom home to summer resoits.
The Garrett, Harrison and all available cot-

tages are occupied. The Misses Denny, of
Pittsburg, have cottage No. 1, familiarly
known as the Bobert Garrett place. Mr.
Chapln, of Pittsburg, for years associated
with the Cambria Iron Works, with his fam-

ily, ls oomlortably settle d in his beautiful
summer home. Mrs. Henson and family are
registered for the main building of the
hotel. Pittsburgers are Bcarco as yet, but
plenty are expected.

Deer Park is improving and the comforts
enjoyed by former visitors can easily be
multiplied. The arrival or a famous orches-
tra insures the repetition of the musical
treats, both in conceit and ball room, that
have relieved raanv a tedious hour. The
regulations for dancing, etc, are as hereto-
fore and the Deer Park hops will be as

as ever. Every klndof vehicle from a
dog-ca- rt to a tally-h- o can bo secured. Roads
have been graded and the driving is superb.
Parties have been formed already both for
the wilder scenes, such 'as Eagle Rook and
the old fort, and for Lake Cleveland, that
famous lurking place of the brook and rain-
bow trout.

So far thePresldental candidates have not
signified their Intention of paying Deer Park
a visit, Dut then campaign and pleasure are
not by any means i elated. The members of
the German Legation are expeoced, and ln
all probability the diplomatic corps will be
well represented before the season closes.
Hon. Charles Foster, secretary of the Treas-
ury, and General Grosvenor, of Ohio, are
domiciled for a time with Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General E. G. Rathbone in his
cottage on Oak street, Oakland.

CHAfiTAUQUA OF THE SEA

Intellectual' Treats for the Season Along
the Jersey Coast Some of tin Speakers

A Big Fourth or Jnly Programme
Improvements on tho Bnach.

Ocean Grove, July 2. Special.' Some
complaint ls already heard respecting the

Ocean Grove summer
ptogramme of educa-
tional, temperance,
anniversary and re-
ligious meetings and
conventions. "Too
much mediocrity and
too many local celeb-
rities to be really

said a mem-
ber of the association
yesterday- - who was
given no voice ln the
matter by President
Stokes, It is promised,

on the other hand, that the very best lec-

turers and ministers obtainable will be
added at a later day, as the programme is
not wholly completed at present. The
"camp meeting" ls becoming more of a camp
in name than reality. Not one in a hundred
of the Ocean Grove visitors ever passed a
night in a tent. Still the name clings to the
ten days' series of rolisrious meetings, under
the direction of the Methodist Church, the
last weeks in August, for by it Ocean
Grove's fame was spread all over the world.

Nowadays, however, the religious duties
antl the inforoed severity of modes of living
aro no more tnougnt oi oy tne average uoean
Grove.vlsitor than by the aveiage refined
and well-t- o do citizen of Pittsburg, and the
daily routine now, of cottage and hotel life
is no more like the olden time camp meeting
season than the gayeties of the "Four Hun-
dred" resemble the fasting and prayers of
the monks of St. Bernard.

The famous board walk at Ocean Grove
has been widened some 30 or 40 feet since
last summer, and now, in connection with
the Asburv Park promenade. Dresents the
finest ocean walk in the country. Right in
the middle or its mile or so of extent along
Ocean Grove's seashore stand the speakers
of the "surf meoting" every Sunday night,
beginning talking away, 'mid
ocean's roar, to the thousands sitting on tno
sands beneath.

Across narrow Wesley Lake ls Asbury
Park, where preparations are being made
for the greatest Fourth of July celebration
ever known ln the State of New Jersey. On
themornlngof the Fourth there will be a
series of bicycle races between
leanmz representatives of New York, Penn-
sylvania and New Jersey. Following these
will come other important athletic oontests
by well-kno- people. Jim Corbetf, in train-
ing for his fight with Sullivan at Deal Beaoh,
two miles away, will be present and partici-
pate. On, the afternoon of the Fourth the
local and visiting fire companies will parade
with a force probably exceeding 20,000 led by
Cappa's New York Seventh Regiment Band.
In the evening there will be Cappa's music
at a concert, the United States Steamship
Tienton's Marine Band and other bands,
followed by the most brilliant display of
fireworks ever seen on the Atlantio coast
The exhibition, will be in charge of Pain,
who has prepared scores of new pieces ex-
pressly for this occasion, '

In Ocean Grove the Bev. Dr. John Hand-le- y,

a widely known Methodist minister,
will deliver the Fourth of July oration. To-
morrow evening the Rev. Samuel D. Paine,
ChaDlaln in Chief of the Grand Armv of the
Republic and a Captain in the Crimean war
and in the Rebellion, will preach ln the
Ocean Grove auditorium. Dr. Paine is the
father of Ralph D. Paine, who rowed in the
Yale 'Varsity crew yesterday against Har-
vard. Until recently Dr. Paine was the pas-
tor of the Flagler Memorial Church, at St.
Augustine, Flo.

The summer school of Christian Philos-
ophy will shortly be In session at

lormeny Key West. This institu-
tion Is under the direction of the Rer.
Charles F, Deems, pastor or the Church of
Strangers, New York City. Besides the lec-
tures and tlisoussions here on the part ofmany of the leading clergymen of the land,
there is a kind of Chautauqua department'
attaclicd.and lectures and instructions ate
given by those very prominent in matters
of art. elocution, music and so on. Avon ls
steadily advancing, and though but a mile
south of the wonderfully prosperous resorts
of Ocean Grove and Asbury Paik, will
doubtless ontmatoli them ln some respeot
ere long. The seaside meetings In the beau-
tiful grove at Avon aiemnch like those ln
Ocean Grove, without the intensely religious
asnect. From an Intellectual standpoint the
summer entertainment proyided is consid-
ered by many to be beyond that of any re-
sort south of Martha's vineyard.

OVERLOOKING THE FALLS.

Niagara Is Too Cold to Be Attractive Yet
Beareh Lights ln the Mitt New Observa-
tion Towers Pittsburg and Western
Pennsylvania Visitors.

Niasaba Palls, July 2. Special This
has been a quiet week here. As the hotelr men put it people

do not oare to leave
home until after the
Fourth lor fear of
being burned up.
And then, too, the
weather has been
against summer re-
sorts to a consider-
able extent.

"On the Rialto" is
now the expression
around the hotel
corridors when yon
want to take a
promenade, and the
suspension bridge is
the popular resort.
It IS delightful on
the bridge these

moonlight nights. Indeed.it ls enjoyable any
night, for the Maid of the Mist Steamboat
Company have electric lights which they
flash on the falls nnd mist, and the effect ls
unusually brilliant. A powerful searoh light
will soon be sWded to the Maid of the Mist
steamboat, and then the spoony couples will
have some fun.

The latest fad here is' the observation
tower. No less than three are soon to be
ereoted, one on the Canadian side of thenew fuapensloa bridge ana one on theAjMrtaanauH Marsh Mat MMrrattM.

The third is to go up down near the Whirlpool
rapids. They will have elaborate reception
rooms, elevators and fine observation plat-
forms. The American- - company has s- -

cured their site and will push work so that
the tower will be completed by fall.

There were two round-tlie-worl- d tourists
here this week. Both were Englishmen.
They are the only ones who have showed up
here since bicyclist Frank G. Lentz. who.is
circling the globe, was ln the city. One is It.
J. Dean, of Liverpool, and tho other Joseph
Rogers, of Truro, England. The latter has
his route all laid out and will not vary an
hoar in bis arrivals and departures from his
schedule, unlsss trains and steamboats are
late.

The Pennsylvania arrivals at the Falls
this week include the following: J. N. Spen-
cer, A. L. Gold, S. D. Carson, Pittsburg; Mrs.
Sanford, Erie; Miss Lawrence. Pittsburg,
and Miss Ballan, Erie; S. J. Uagan and wife,
Oil City; Howard Shrog and wife. O. C.
Towhsend, Miss Wells. Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Patterson, Chas. G.'McKee, Phillip A. Lloyd,
Edwin L. Potter and wife, Mrs. Emilv S.
Morgan, Miss Emily S. Cornell, J. Reld
Evans, G. T. Batchelor, Pittsburg, and Mrs
H. J. Sigfred, Bradford.

PB08PECIS AT LASEW00B.

The Hotels and Cottages on Chautauqua's
Bank Faat Filling Up.

Lasbwood, N. Y., Jnly 2. Special. This
famous little summer resort, with its grand

ftJR
JRr

hotels and lovely
cottages, has awak-
ened to its usual
activity. Guests are
constantly arriving,
jind the hotel man-
agers expect tho
largest season'sbusl-nes- s

in their expert-onc- e.

Chautauqua
Lake, with Its nu-

merous attractions,
is becoming more
popular every year,
and from the East
nnd the West, the

. North and the South
from everywhere,

in faot, all over the world come the great
and the lowly, the rloh and the poor, seek-
ing health, pleasure, entertainment and in
structlon at the nloturesque lake, high up
among the New York hills.

The season has yet hardly opened at this
point, but tlie arrivals are increasing ln
number dally Nearly all the cottages are
already filled and there are many guests at
the hotels from Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chi-
cago and Boston. Pittsburg as yet is not
well represented, although many haye 'en-
gaged' rooms or secured cottages tor the
summer. At the Stlrllngwortli Inn ir formal
parties are held every evening, and with
the excellent orchestra which has been se-

cured, the voung people enjov themselves to
their heart's content. The weather has been
excellent for riding and driving, and the
winding drives along the shore have been
almost constantly filled with gay turnouts,
tallyhos, drags and equipages of every size
and description, while fair and gallant
equestrians are not behind in the procession,
by any means. About the hotels and aroun a.
tho handsome cottages the scene is already
one of animation and beauty, where tho ten-
nis players ln their bright costumes make a
pretty picture against the dark green back-
ground of the well kept lawns.

Several beautiful cottages have been
erected since last season and will be occu-
pied by their owners this year. One of the
finest cottages along the lake has just been
completed at a cost oi $10 COO by P. J. Sorge,
the well-know- n millionaire tobacco man of
Middletown, O. Itlsbulltentirely of brown
stone and is a penect little summer palace.
Another of the new and prettv cottages is
that of M. F. Clapp, of Warren, O., who, with
his family, is now occupying his summer
home.

Among the Pittsburg arrivals are Thomas
Rood and family, who occupy one of the
finest suite of rooms at the
Thomas Fawcett and family, from the
Smoky City, will ocoupy Fawcett cottage
again this season. John P. E'irnst and
family will spend their second season here,
having secured the East ooctage. Onnana
oottaire is- - occupied bv Robert Mitchell and
family. R. C. McKenzie and family are at
the Stlrllngwortli Inn for the summer. T.
F. Moorehcad and family are domiciled at
the inn for the season. Mrs. J. D. Delong
and son are also here. W. L. McCord and
family are at Shed wood cottaio. W. (.
Muzzy and wife are regtsteied at theStlr-llngwort-

Miss Wells, of Pittsburg, is a
visitor here.

The following Pittsburgers are at Lake-woo-

enjoying the hospitality of Stirling-wort- h

Jnn: Edwin L. Porter and wife, Mrs.
Emily S. Morgan, Miss Emily S. Cornell, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Thomas Rodu and inald. Masters
William and Thomas Rodd and Miss Rodd.
The following Alleghenv people are suests
also; Mrs. Thomas 31. Marshall, Jr., Master
Thomas, Jr. and Miss Jean Marshall.

THE CATHOLIC CHAUTAUQUA.

Detail or the Great School Now Becinnlng
at New London The Offleers In Charge

Outline of Ihe Lectures Tne Objects
to bs Attained.

The object of the Catholic summer school
at New London, Conn., July 80 to August 20,
is well stated ln the provisional constitu-
tion, as follows: "To foster Intellectual
cultuie in harmony with trne Christian
faith by means of lectures and special
courses on university extension lines, in
literature, science and art conducted by
competent instructors, wnue at tne same
time combining healthful recreation and
profitable entertainment."

The course of studv appointed for this
year will embraco 10 lectures on Ethics,
10 on English Literature, 10 on Gen-
eral .History, S on Science and Re-
vealed Rclljrion, 10 on miscellaneous topics.
For detailed information, printed svllabl,
etc, regarding these courses, application
should be made to Wm. J. Moran, Chair-
man Committee of Arrangements, 20 Nassau
street, New York. The lectures will be
given in the Lt ceum Theater, New London,
a beautiful and spacious bulidln?, capable
ot seating comfortably GOO or SCO persons.
Three lectures will be delivered on each
week day. Saturdays will be devoted to
rest and reoreation.

The officers are: Rev. Morgan M. Sheedy,
President, 48 Third avenue. Pittsburg; Rev.
P. A. Halpin. S. J., First Vice President, SO

West Sixteenth street. New York; John H.
Haaren, Esq., Second Vice President, Ml

street, Brooklyn, N. Y.: Mrs. A. T.
Toomey, Third Vice President, Washington.
D. C.: Warren E. Mosher, Secretary and
Treasurer, Youngstown, O.; Rev. Thomas
McMillan, a S. P., 415 West Fifty-nint- h

street. New York, Chairman or Gen-
eral Cduneil; Rev. Joseph H.

460 Madison avenue, New
York, Chairman of Board of Studies;
Geortre E. Hardy, Esq., Seventieth street
and First avenue. Chairman Committee on
Entertainment: William J. Moran, Esq., 20'
Nassau street. Chairman Committee on Ar-
rangements; John P. Brophy, Esq., 224 West
Fifty eighth -- street, New York, Financial
Committee; G. P. Lathrop, Esq., Chairman
Local Committee, New London, Conn.

Following ls the courso of lectures:
Ethics, ten leotures Auaust 1 to August 12,

Rev. P. A. Halpin, S. J., St. Francis Zavler'a
College, New York. Literature, ten lectures

August 8 to August 19, Richard Malcolm
Johnaton, Maurice- - Francis E.ran, Earnest
Lagarde, George Fatsous Lathrop, Brother
Azarias. History, ten lectures August 1 to
August 10, under direction of John A.
Mooney, New York. Science and revealed
reliston. five leotures. Aunust 1 to Augnst 19,

under direction of Rev. F. P. Selgrreld, St.
Charles Beminarv. Overbrook. Pa. Misoel.
laneous, tenlectuies July 31 to August 20,
by eminent Catholio specialists. Full syllabi
or the lectures will be sent with membership
card.

The Cheat Mountain Clubbers.
Cheat .MotraTAlW CluB HotrsK, July L

Special. A. large number of members of
the club are bere at present and expect to
remain to meet President Harrison and
Secretary of War Stephen B. Elklns. Mr.
Elkins' family is now at Elkins City, W. Va.
D. Porter Corwln and wile write that thoy
wllMie hero Saturday evening.

Fits All flu stopped free by Dr. Kline's Great
Nerve Restorer. I10 tits after first day's use. Mar
velous cures. Treatise and (2 00 trial bottle free to
Tit cases. Dr. Kline, 831 Arch St., Pblla., Pa. Su

ROOMS.
If you desire "to rent a good

rooTn, or Jind a nice boarding
house, consult the "Rooms To

Let" and "Boarders Wanted"
columns Tenth page) to-da- y.

Some of the best houses in the

city are represented.

SUMMER RESORTS.
BOTEL RATES

AND CIRCULARS
iragieob'almd at THE DISPATCH'S Bvtl-nu- t

Office, Bmithfletd and DlamorxL

NEW JEBjEY.

Atlantic City.

HOTEX. JLTCULEN-MIcbl- gaa and Padfls
tri.. Atlantic City, N. J.: near the beach: under-drain-

: rates 3 to 1 10 per week. Mrt. L. W. Beed.
THE ABOTLE, Atlantle City: ocean end or
Connecticut ayenue; now open. Circular at

S. M. FERGUSON, LYDIA M'C.
CRAWFORD.

HOTEL BKTO8WICK,
Paeine near Tennessee ave.: new and flrst-els- ts

la all Itl appointments. CHARLES C. MURRAY,
late of Colonnade Hotel. Philadelphia.

nOTEt. MONTEKET, Atlantio City, N. 3.
Ocean end of New York av. Cool situation. All
comforts. Excellent table. E. K. NEWCOMER.

THE WAVERLY.
Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths. All the

Modern Improvements." Terms Moderate.
Special weekly rates. L. T. BRYANT.

HOTEL MENTONE,
NO. 122 S. SOUTH CAROLINA AVJINTJB.

Centrally located, within three minutes'
walk of ocean.

Hot sea baths, depot and postofllce.
Terms reasonable. U.B. STUART.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean end of Kentucky avenue,

Atlantic City, N. J.
M. A.AH. S. MILNOB.

Clroulars at Dispatoh office.

HOTEL ALBION,
OPENS JUNE M.

Atlantic City,
N.J.

Three minutes' walk from bathing grounds.
Accommodations, 330.

GUSTAV A. KNOBLAUCH.

HOTEL CENTRAL,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

Thoroughly renovated. v

Modern Improvements.
MRS. L. A. ROWAN.

THE MANSION,
LARGEST HOTEL.

OPBN ALL THE YEAR.
ORCHESTRA FROM JUNE TO OCTOBER,

CHARLES McCLADE.

Cape May,

THE AMJINE, Cape May. N. J., Deeaturrt.,
first home froin Beach; otien all the year.

THEODORF. MUELLER, proprietor.
HOTEL COLUMBIA, Cape May, N. J.
Home comforu, all modern conveniences, moder-
ate rates; renovated and papered ttiroufhout.

W. B. LIVEZEY, proprietor.

HOTEL LAPAYETTE.
JOHN TRACY A CO.. Proprietor!.

Open June IS: all modern improvement! ; located
directly on the beach: terms $3 to 15 per day.
Apply to JOHN TRACY k CO.,
Waihlngton Hotel. Phils. Pa., or Cap May, it. 3.

THE STOCKTON,
CAPE MAY, N.J.,

A. XsMxsrt-Cla- a Hotel,
Will open June 4th and remain open until

October 1st.
F. THEO. WALTON,

Proprietor.
Other Itatoru.

THE CARLETON, Spring Lske, N. J. Ele-
vator, gas. electric bell!, artesian water. One block
from ocean, half clock from lake. J.S.Hlnkton.Prop

PABKEK HOUSE, Sea Girt, N, J.. direcUy
on ocean front. Woods ln rear. Gst and electric
bells. All modern Improvements. Thirteenth
season. Open all tne year. TH03. DEVLIN, Prop.

sea isle crrr, n.j.
CONTINENTAL, HOTBX4.

Openi Jane 25 under new management; directly
on the beach t elegant ipaclona room.: hot ie
water baths: elevator. T.C.GILLETTE.

Formerly of Congress Hall. Atlantle City, N. J.

PENNSYLVANIA.

frankThotel,
In the Allegheny Mountain.,

LieONIEB, PA.
Kate, it tot2 CO per day, 10 to $17 Mper week.

Now open for the aeuon. Table tint elasa. Abun-
dant .hade, elegant grounds, good mu.le, grand
ballroom, bowling alleys, billiard room, good car-
riage service, cool drives, pure spring water, good
flslilng. Penna. K. E.,rla L. v. K. Jtt.. dally to
hotel grounds. Send for Illustrated pamphlet and
diagram of rooms. Adrtrts"

JOHN II. FOANE, X.Ia;onIr, Fat.

"Other Reanrta.
HOTEL WOPSONOXOCK, Allegheny
Mountains: highest point ln Penn'a: seven miles
from Altoona on Altoona, Clearfield and Northern
narrow gauge It. E. For circulars and terms ad-

dress EDWABD WESSON, Manager.'
Altoona, Blair eo Pa.

THE CENTRAL HOTEL,
LORETTO. CAMBRIA CO., PA

Newly refitted and refurnished throughout
Terms, $7 to 10 per week.
TVTDONA'.D'- - TJMMH HOTEL,
ill LORETTO, CAMBRIA CO.. PA,
Within five minutes' walk of Prinoe 's

tomb, St. Aloysius Academy and
St. Francis College.

Terms. $7 to $10 per week.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains,
Main line Penna. It. R. All trains stop.

Will open JUNE 25th, For circulars and
address

WM. R. DUNHAM, Supc, Cresson, Cambria,
county. Pa.

NEW TOUK.

Sa rat oca.
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. T

CLARENDON HOTEL.
This aristocratic hotel will open JUKE 30.

Terms, J14 per week and unward.
AVERILL & GREGORY, Proprietors.

Otll-- r lteaorls.

FOOT WILLIAM HENRY HOTEL,

aVAKS GEOKGE, N. Y.
BEND FOR ILLUSTRATED SOUVENIR.

BPECIAL RATES FOR FAMILIES.
WILLIAM NOB1I,
Owner and Proprietor.

'IT :0(J: LONG: ISLAND."

Illustrated Descriptive Book or all
the Resorts

ON LONG ISLAND. N. Y.,
Issued bv the LONG ISLAND RAILROAD
CO. for season of 1892, and pamphlet ot Ho-
tels and Boarding Cottages. Send S cents ln
stamps to

H. ST. MUTH,
Trafflo Manager. L. L R. K., Long Island
City. N. Y.

MARYLAND.

"pvir.r, P1BK-T- he family summer resort, onjs iue Danas 01 ijaae r.ne. iriu open ior tne sea
son on June 30, 1893.
permanent borders.
North East, Pa.

Terms very reaaunabla to
BOBERT DILL, l'roprlutor.

COLORADO.

IRON SPRINGS HOTEL. Manltou. Col.,
S3 to l a day. U. T. BLAKE, Proprietor, of Mex-lca- n

Gulf Hotel. Pass Christian. Miss.

TRAVELERS' ACCtSPOKlBJ.

BEFORE GOING AWAY
Purchase a Bottle of

Lippencott's "Nectar."
Its quality ls unexcelled. Made at the Lip-
pencott's Distillery, Green county Pa., and
lor sale by

U. E. LIPPENCOTT 4 CO..
MS Liberty St., Plttaburff, Pa.

JeHl

mzsir
ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,

18 SII1H STREET.
Cabinets, )3 to S4 per 1nso; pstltes, (1

pardolen. Tela lhone 175L

PATPNT& ..t.&JBM !
- iwiisi IUUaa asua.BllaitMs.

Y. , JUMsbur, tf.

AUVETtTisianafTs.

WE EXPECT
TO DO A WEEK OF

PROFITLESS BUSINESS.

WHY?
Because we have a lot of goods that we must convert into cash
or send to the warehouse for storage. Now, latter we

don't care to do; so we are compelled to do the former, sell

the goods for what they will bring.
Porch Rockers at $1.25, 2 and 2.50 that sold all sum-

mer at $3, $3.50 arid $4. They must be sold this week.

Refrigerators thai sold for 12, 14 and 18 you can
have for $S, 10 and 12. They must be sold this week.

Children's Carriages that brought $S, 10, $12, 14 will
sell you this week for 355.50, 7, $9, J5io.

Bedroom Suits from 12.50 to 275.
Parlor Suits from 28 to any price. Our own make

of goods.
Carpets, Rugs and Lace Curtains a guaranteed price

lower than any in the city.

GASH OR CREDIT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,

307 WOOD ST.
N. B Will close July 4,

until 9 o'clock.

.

'

THE ARE THE

evening

foffltf!AtfI!JfJflfl

W&&S& iiJ!
LUnrn.U3 SIXTH ST.&PENM AYE.

n

SAVE MONEY

MANUFACTURING RETAILERS.

WE LEADERS.
CLEARING SALE THIS

1,000 BLAZER AND RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS,
WORTH $15, AT HALF PRICE, TO
CLOSE,

PARISIAN CLOAKS BEST!

Saturday

GRAND WEEK!

GIVEN AWAY

THE PARISIAN SUITS ARE THE BEST!

THE PARISIAN SILK WAISTS ARE THE BESTI

THE PARISIAN STYLES ARE THE BESTI

THE PARISIAN PRICES ARE THE LOWESTI

THE PARISIAN GARMENTS HAVE NO EQUt

THE AK.
lly?

CLEA

A Great Safe That
Will Attract Crowds This

First Week of July.
Make Summer Goods go! That's what we propose doing right early

in July, and to this end sweeping reductions have been mads in depart-
ments. The bargains offered are, indeed, extraordinary and will make t
business decidedly lively here. Just make a tour of these stores and see
how many things you can buy at one-ha- lf their former price. Everything
has been marked down, down, down, until the lowest notch has been
reached. When we apply the pruning knife to prices it always cuts deep.

II FEW OF THE :"

Mil I lllsCDVa Thousands of Stylish Hats at 25c, 38c, 50c,
llllLLIillln ! 62c, 75c; worth treble. Thousands of Rough-and-Rea- dy

Knox Sailors (the correct shape) at 15 cents.

DIDDfVUC" 3 P'eces - 3 to 4 inches) fine quality Gauze
nlDDUilWa Kibbons, choicest colors, 22c; worth 62ca yard.

I AmrC ItfAICTCa A Srand line of Percale and Lawn
LA U I L Iff A I W I . Waists. The prices we quote will make
them move quickly. Pleated White Lawn Waists 24c, worth 65c; Em-

broidered Lawn Waists'75c and 98c, worth $1.50 and S1.75; Figured Per-
cale Waists, pleated, 23c, 33c, 48c, 57c, 65c, 75c, 98c. All Sateen Waists
at reduced prices.

Qlinr CII Isf HIAICTCi have been marked away downao--

rUilt 3lL.IV WAIO.O. Newest shapes $2.85, $3.45,
$4.45, $4.95 and up.

WRAPPERS:
Wrappers 98c, worth $2;
worth double.

SUITS
SPECIAL:
price quoted.

PARASOLS:
1 a pre. 3.
L1ULbL- -j

GLOVES:

money by saving it.

c

new

the

.0

Open

:(ligMiii

ONLY $7.50.

Jl

hrOURMOTTD

ARETHE

VISIT PARIS!

COUNTERS!

Special Reduction

all
now

SURPRISES
new

(3
new

O O

AH

600 Print Wrappers 69c, worth' 1,800 Indigo
Blue and Printed Mother Hubbard Princess back
still finer ones $ 1.25, 1.45, $1.75 and $2.25,

Ladies' Suits, only 140 left, and these marked down to half
price and less.

120 Ladies' Cream All --Wool Blazers,ax, $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75 and $2 every one of these worth three times the

480 fine sample Parasols at 2.50, $3 $3-S- i $A

exactly half price and no more,

yards, 3 to ORIENTAL LACES, xocj
worth 25c

every

$1;

300 pairs fine French Biarritz Kid Gloves now 75c
reduced from $1.

JpSpecial values in Fans, Belts, Neckwear and Underwear, Come
and see. what we will do lor you this week come if you want to make

ffffVI aVi fa I 1 1 1

510, 512, 514, 516, 518 Market Strut

,


